# California Transportation Commission

## All SB 1 Competitive Programs Workshop

**Follow-up Incorporating Transportation Equity**

**Thursday, April 11, 2022**

1:00 - 4:00 PM

GoToWebinar

Register here  →  [https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4119094235483026188](https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4119094235483026188)

### AGENDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Discussion Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Welcome</strong></td>
<td>• Introductions&lt;br&gt;• Webinar Logistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overview</strong></td>
<td>• The Importance of Transportation Equity&lt;br&gt;• SB1 Competitive Programs and Guidelines Development Overview&lt;br&gt;• Recap on development of incorporating equity into guidelines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshop Focus</strong></td>
<td>Propose and discuss the following:&lt;br&gt;• SB 1 Competitive Programs Transportation Equity Supplement (<a href="#">Attachment 1</a>)&lt;br&gt;• Draft 2022 Solutions for Congested Corridors Program – Evaluation Criteria revisions (<a href="#">Attachment 2</a>)&lt;br&gt;• Draft 2022 Trade Corridor Enhancement Program – Evaluation Criteria revisions (<a href="#">Attachment 3</a>)&lt;br&gt;• Draft 2022 Local Partnership Competitive Program – Evaluation Criteria revisions (<a href="#">Attachment 4</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Closing &amp; Next Steps</strong></td>
<td>• Questions/Comments&lt;br&gt;• Discussion Recap&lt;br&gt;• Action Items and Next Steps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NOTE: The amount of time dedicated to each section and topic will depend on the depth of discussion. Additional subject areas may be added or carried over to subsequent workshops.*

### CTC STAFF CONTACTS

**Equity and Engagement**  
Sequoia Erasmus at [Sequoia.Erasmus@catc.ca.gov](mailto:Sequoia.Erasmus@catc.ca.gov)

**All SB 1 Competitive Programs**  
Matthew Yosgott at [Matthew.Yosgott@catc.ca.gov](mailto:Matthew.Yosgott@catc.ca.gov)

More information about the California Transportation Commission may be found on its [website](#). Get the latest updates from the Commission on [Twitter](#) and [Facebook](#).